Interactions between tombusviruses and satellite RNAs of tomato bushy stunt virus: a defect in sat RNA B1 replication maps to ORF1 of a helper virus.
The biological properties of two recently described satellite RNAs of tomato bushy stunt virus (TBSV) were analyzed in natural and experimental hosts. Full-length cDNA clones were constructed for sat RNAs B1(822 nt) and B10 (612 nt) and used in inoculations with satellite-free transcripts of different tombusviruses. In all virus-host combinations tested, TBSV sat RNA B10 drastically reduced the accumulation of viral genomic RNA and attenuated symptoms. In contrast, sat RNA B1 caused a less marked reduction of viral RNA level and did not have any effect on symptoms. Experiments with Nicotiana benthamiana protoplasts showed that the differential effects of sat RNAs B1 and B10 on TBSV titer were related to differential abilities to interfere with virus replication. Three tombusviruses tested were able to maintain both sat RNAs in N. benthamiana plants, although carnation Italian ringspot virus (CIRV) was a poor helper for sat RNA B1. Using chimeric viruses, a strong determinant for low sat RNA B1 accumulation was mapped to the 5'-terminal part of the genome of CIRV. The poor helper activity of CIRV was shown to be due to low sat RNA B1 replication. A single-nucleotide mutation in the start codon of CIRV ORF1 restored the ability to replicate sat RNA B1 to high levels. This mutant encodes an ORF1 that is 22 amino acids shorter at the N-terminus than the wild-type virus.